Tallahassee Juniors
Participant Agreement &
Club Release Policy
I,
have read, understand, and agree to
the policies, procedures and obligations set forth in the Tallahassee Jrs. Volleyball Club
Player’s/Parents Handbook. As evidence by my signature, I certify that I have read and
understand all of the foregoing and consent to abide by the rules as set forth herein.
In addition, I certify that as Parent or/Guardian of this participant, have explained to my daughter
the aforementioned stipulated conditions and their ramifications, and I consent to her
participation in the programs conducted under Tallahassee Jrs Volleyball Club in which she is a
member. I agree to pay the fees set forth by the Tallahassee Jrs Volleyball Club, allowing my child
to participate in the program. I understand that there are no refunds.
By signing a commitment to participate with Tallahassee Juniors for the season, you are agreeing to
commit to participating for the entire season and the ENTIRE season’s fees. It is extremely
detrimental to the team when a
player/parent decides to leave at any time before the season ends. Further, it is unfair to any athletes
and their families that may have been cut from the team that could have and would have stayed the
entire season.
For this reason, any committed player who chooses to withdraw from Tallahassee Juniors Volleyball
Club after tryouts will not receive a refund for any fees already paid. In addition, any outstanding
balances, including, but not limited to, the balance of the player’s season fees that remain, will still be
the responsibility of said player and/or their families.
Players will also not be released to play for any other Club or team
before all outstanding balances are paid in full. The Contract Fee for this season will be based on
which team your player is offered a position.
If player is in good standing with the club, then Tallahassee Juniors will release the player from the
club.
_______________________________________________
Player Name
_______________________________________________
Parent Name
_______________________________________________
Parent Signature
_______________________________________________
Date

